Dear Band Parents & Guardians,

We will soon be ordering t-shirts that say "Band Rocks" to show off our Harrison Band pride. While purchasing a t-shirt is not required, I highly recommend you order one of these shirts for your student if possible -- they really enjoy wearing them and showing how proud they are of what they accomplish in band here at Harrison. In addition, we will be wearing the t-shirts for any field trips or outside concerts that the band attends. Parents and siblings are welcome to order shirts and proudly wear them to support their band member!

The lettering on the t-shirt will say "Band Rocks" with musical notes scattered around. The lettering is silver on an all black t-shirt. The shirts are made of cotton/polyester blend. Please see the attached form for a sample picture.

Since I do not know how many students are interested in ordering a t-shirt, I can only give you an estimated price at this time (the pricing depends on the total number of shirts ordered). The cost will be around $7.00 per shirt. Please do NOT send money at this time! Once I receive all the orders I will let you know the exact price.

If you would like to purchase a shirt for your student or yourself, please fill out the attached order form and return it to Mr. Cosby. I am asking that all t-shirt order forms be returned to us no later than Friday, February 7th so I have time to place the order and get the t-shirts made.

Feel free to contact me with any questions!

Sincerely,

Tom Cosby

Tom Cosby
Instrumental Music Teacher
402-659-2618
thomas.cosby@ops.org
Harrison Band Rocks T-Shirt Order Form

Student Name_______________________________________________

Parent Name_________________________________________________

Parent Signature______________________________________________

Please indicate size and quantity below:

Youth Large ________
Adult Small ________
Adult Medium ________
Adult Large ________
Adult XL ________
Adult XXL ________ (additional charge)

* Please do not send money at this time.

* Return all t-shirt order forms no later than Friday, February 7th.